21 109 METHODS 110 Adaptation of WASH FIT to WASH FAST 111 The adaptation of WASH FIT to WASH FAST entailed four main steps: (1) developing a numeric scoring 112 system and a system for meaningful aggregation of scores, to enable comparison across HCFs and 113 facilitate tracking of WASH services over time;
ABSTRACT 23 Background
24
Poor water sanitation and hygiene (WASH) in health care facilities increases hospital associated 25 infections and results in greater use of second line antibiotics, which drives antimicrobial resistance.
26
The existing assessment tool, Water and Sanitation for Health Facility Improvement Tool (WASH FIT), 27 is designed for self-assessment in smaller primary facilities. A tool is needed for larger facilities with 28 multiple inpatient units, that supports comparison of multiple facilities and identifies who is 29 responsible for action at different levels of the health system.
30 Methods
31
We adapted the WASH FIT tool to: 1) create a simple numeric scoring approach to enable comparison 32 of hospitals and facilitate tracking of WASH performance over time;
(2) identify indicators that can be 33 assessed and scored for each hospital ward to help identify variation within facilities and; (3) identify 34 those responsible to effect positive change at different levels of the health system. We used a pilot, 35 analysis of interview data and consultative stakeholder meetings to establish the feasibility and face 36 validity of the WASH Facility Survey Tool (WASH FAST).
37 Results
38
WASH FAST can be used to produce an aggregate percentage score at facility level to summarise 39 hospitals' overall WASH status and illustrate variation across hospitals. Thirty-four of the 65 indicators 40 spanning four WASH domains can be assessed at ward level enabling between ward variations to be 41 highlighted. Three levels of responsibility for WASH service monitoring and improvement were 42 identified that were supported by qualitative data and multiple stakeholders: the county/regional 43 level, hospital senior management and the infection prevention and control committee within the 44 healthcare facility.
45
Conclusion WASH and IPC in hospitals in resource-limited settings, providing useful data for decision making and 48 contributing to wider quality improvement efforts.
50
BACKGROUND 51 Improving water supply, hygiene, sanitation and healthcare waste management (WASH) is captured 52 under Sustainable Development Goal 6 (1). Improving WASH in healthcare facilities (HCFs) is linked to 53 specific benefits, including reductions in hospital associated infections and antimicrobial resistance; 54 better management and control of disease outbreaks, improved staff morale and a reduction in 55 healthcare costs (2) (3). It also influences communities -as health staff model proper hygiene practices 56 (4) -and may improve patients' trust in and experience of care and subsequently their satisfaction 57 with and uptake of health services (5) (6). allocation to these hospitals is the prerogative of county government (11). Larger hospitals in many 101 low-and middle-income countries (LMICs) have similar organisational arrangements and some similar 102 form of regional administration which have a role in decision making and resource allocation. These 103 need to be involved in quality and WASH improvement efforts.
104
Our report describes an adaptation of WASH FIT which includes an extension of the tool to meet both 105 local, national and regional needs for improvement and tracking linked to comprehensive assessment 284 Visualization approaches to support monitoring
285
Using an example of data collected from four of the 14 hospitals, two large (H2, H9) and two small (H1, H7) 286 hospitals, we present an illustration (Fig 3) of how performance of two domains (water and sanitation) varies 287 between hospitals (Panel A) and how the individual wards within these facilities performed (Panel B). For 288 the two domains we note marked variability across the hospitals with some facilities having scores of <50%.
289
We also note variability between and within wards in these hospitals. 
299
To further illustrate how the approach can provide detailed information for use at national and regional 300 levels on hospital performance and who needs to act, we present an example of the 16 indicators [spanning 301 all the WASH domains] which are the responsibility of the IPC committee at ward level. Here we generate 302 the summary ward scores for each of the four hospitals (H1, H2, H7, H9) coded using a traffic light colour 303 system with red being a score of <40% and green indicating a score of >81%. Fig 4 provides an illustration of 304 a 'dashboard' approach that shows performance across the hospitals for each IPC committee-related 305 indicators assessed at ward level (horizontal bar chart, for example highlighting a need for the IPC 306 committees to work on availing cleaning records in the wards in these 4 hospitals). It also helps visualise the levels of accountability for each indicator, to identify what services can be addressed by who locally or at higher levels of the health system. An aggregated numeric scoring system, consisting of a percentage score out of the total that would be obtained if all indicators met the expected target, can be used to locally identify service areas requiring priority action within a facility, or to identify facilities or specialties requiring priority 
